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ea:eusea variety of physical andchemicel at~tes of th£ ionosnhar~ ere respon-
51::!!e for diffEring reception canditio;1s, it is difficult to fi"d any useful
'Oe!:5uremsnt that can bE used a:> a criterion of D>:conditions. Ho.Jevc:r, ] would
li~e to s~gDsst that geomagneti: injices C9n be correlated to ~U reception in
at least a gross fashion. Sincr July of 1965, I hGve been receiving uecklv re-
ports from the U.~. Government of geomagnetic values for each d6Y of thutweBk.
Over the 21l years, s period goirg from just after a sunspot IT'inimur::to near the
peGk of soler activity, DX conditions over very long paths h~ve varied fro~ Quite
~nnd in Fall,1565to poorer (i.e.,much less frequent) in lote 19~7. Fro~ e
co"'r,nl'i:mn 0:' reception conditions \:Jith geom3gnetic records, I would suc:~est
th2t low geolllcgnetic activity is I! neoessary but not suf'ficient requirement for
long distence ecst-west n~dium wave OX, and will illustrate anj discuss this
po~nt be 10....

The mcaslJraments made by E5SA are rEportp.d aa AF units for eech day of the WE':!k
repartee:. I'.F stands for Geomagnetic I1-lrdex 8S r meatJured at frBr1o::-ick,-,hlll'g,
Virginia rby the U.S. Coast andGeodetic ~~gnetic ObsErv~tory. A-Index values
(011 a li;:~ar scale of 0-400) measure the; strength of genrnr(]nct.ic disturb"nce.

The AE is an average of B readings taken 3 hours ap~rt during the day, so that
~arke~rchange~ durinr the dey ere not obvious f'ro~ the averagE valucs. In any
case, the AF i6 a readily obteined physical mcasura of icnoGrh~ric conditions
for individuh days. Values of fI below 4 are low, and ebove 25 Quit>! high, 1n
tErmsuseful to short ,"ave cuer;:; 5rcpecially with reft!rence to piJtI~5 near the
polzr zone). I hav~ defined values of A of 3 or les6 eo; lc~J geomi:'l)netiGf:', ;:;r.d
va!ucs of 15 or ab::.ve as hiqh geomaqnl!titrn, as ral"t o1tn fJ'.; fiX. Th'!TO h"",,- h~'!n
r.ulT,arous daya of ;.. of 0 during the past 2)1 years, and the nigl1bst fEuding -156-W,,6 on ~iey 26, 1967, during B 3-day ionospheric disturbance.

There is e seasone1variation of geomagnetism. Days of hi£h g~pmagnatisrn cc:ur

rnest often during tha Hugust-Octo~er period, with B 10uer peak20c~urring ~t the
other equinox period in I-:ar:h. Values for the 1940-1951 period eho!.! that both
March and Scptem~er had about tne same r.~~~erof days of very high 9~omag;1utlc
Ectivity, b~t th~t A~gust and October were well above Februaryend ~pril in occur
rence of veryhighgeomagnetism. These data also show~dthatdaysof very low
activity'(eQuivelentto A of' 0 -2) occurredmcst f'raquently during the r::Jl.'em-
ber to February period (1005 days,compared to 776 daysfer'~rchto June, a~rt
713 for July to October). These figures would appear 5i~nificant to ma in sug-
gesting lower geomagnetism (end hence a mere stableionosphere)during the months
neara:Jt the winter solstice.In Teble I, I heve summ~rizedthe ~umber of d?ys of
lowendhighgeomagnetism in each month of the pest 2;~ y~3r6. fe,,-'er days r:-.flow
activity occurred during the periods of higher sunspot nulR::mr 3nd poorer dey-to-
day t~ DX (e.g., column 1 figures for October-DecembEr fcr 2cch of th~pb~t3
years). NDticeable also is the September,1966 perioct of ~ood Burorel DX, with
14 days of high A. The correspondence between high geoml!£)netism ami auroral
cendi tions is well established. Although this sum"'ary

.
of data does show interest-

ing trends, it is when we examine data for individualdaya th~t more striking
corralatiohs can be made.

As a measure of sxceptiona1 reception conditions. 1 hav~ used TA reception from
Southern California. There ere several reasons for ti'is: (1) the oc!:uuer.ce of
ep1it frequency stations relatively free fro~ interference (e.g., B9C-12l4, RTF-
1205), (2) the rarity of' reception, and (~) my interest in 1Dgging these station~
during 1965 and 1966. I checked the band almost daily fro~ early lctober, 1965
to Jenusrv, 1966 during the first season, for example. Using dates of reception
ofWest Coest North ~merican stations in Britain (Eup~lied by nen Brownless),
and dotes of my own Europeen receptio~ from La Jclle. I have observec that e
periollof 1°'"geomagnetism was associeted with each of tries:! re:eptions. Cer-
tainly, there were days of Iou A when these stations were not logged, but
many factors are involved in exc~5tional reception, not just the pre~anc~ of

low geomEgnGtism.aut ell cases checked were during periods of low A (below 4
in almost cll cases).Table II shO\Jsthe comparison between presence (and Qual.

ity) of reeepticn and AF. Note that reception times ar::: for earl\' AHEST, am
AF is for the whol~ day~ Days of TA reception with higher A (eg, Nov. 22,
No~. 3D, and Dec. 16) were at the end of a multi day opening, and it is likely
that the increasE in A was later in the day than the TA receptiDn(and possi-
bly may have bEoen related to the cause for ending of the opening). /';y H. re-
ceptio" during the autumn of 1966 was much less frequent but also occurred on '

days Df Iou A.

Reciprocal reception of Europe and UC NAwould appear not to be the only path
sho...ing this characteristicof requiring low A. Reception of TP Asia from
Nasst:chu:3etts (~~C) occurred during a period of 10... :~ (Cct. 23, 1965), a'11
cle1JIBst receptions of deep TP Asians (eg., ~;acau-?3a, ThailDnd-~1.3 ar..::;1123,
statIons on 955 kG, Kiengsi-843, and the Fhilippi"Ea and/or C~in2uaon 76) kc)
from C£1lifornia (DXLJ:.J,1965) occurred when the r. W25 8 or less (3 or ~:;low in
all but 5 cases). In some cases, these were the same days on which TA r&ception
occurred.

If the relationship of ID'" A to chancES for excellentBCD recEpticn over long
paths, 6n:l thl> high A to auroral DX, wereto be of directuseto DXers,1 t woL;ld
be nt!cessary to show what the geomagnetic conditions wereat any particuleT
time, and what they were expected to be in the follO:.Jinr hours. Unfcrt~niJtely,
fHlch d;cta is rarely F.vc:ilable to us. During the IrSV (l964-l9~5), w',J'Jdin
bl'oadcast "alerts" of geomagnetic calms or sto~ms expected. The usual o:rC~Q~E-
tiDn forecasts broc:dcast by UUV are intended for SU, enj do net hal.'e~L;C" UEE
fer fit!DXers.

Testing of the suggested association of'excellent BCB DX on long eest-we~t
path~ wjth low A would require a 10ngtermsystymeticstudy of recEption condi-
tions, and access to more complete geomagnetic recoros. The latter is no~
difficult. The reasonably good direct correlc:tion bet~G:!n this physical meas-
urem:!ntand DX conditions reported here sug~e5t that B closer exp,mination
would be worthwhile.
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Table 1 -Summary of Doye of' High and Lo...Geomagnetic Activity(July 1965-oec 1~

~~nth Days of Lo...~ctivity. Days of High ~ctivity'

July, 1965 6 6
August ) 3
September 6 2
Octobcr 13 1
November 15 1
Dec~mber 16 1

Jenuary,1966 15 3
February 11 3
~~rch 0 5
April 9 0
May, 1966 9 2
Jure 5 1
July 3 5
August 3 5
September 1 14
Cctober 11 6
NoveITber 6 3
Desember 9 4

January, 1967 12 5
februDry 12 3
March 11 1
April 9 4
Ma~ I 11
June 2 9
July 6 3
August I, 3
September 5 10
October 5)
rJovembcr I, I,
Dacember 6 8



r?-b -2-'2 Table II - Comparison of Tn Reception from La Jolla, CHI. - 1965

+ + + . excellent reception conditio~s

+ + ~ fairly good
+ . fair or poor (b~t positiv2)

. - Days or ID~ activity were uefined as thC5~ having Afr vnlue of 3 Dr less,

those or high activity h3d AFr of 15 Qr abova

Date uality of Reception Afr Value

October 9 + J
16 + 2
17 + 2
18 ++ 7
19 + "
20 + 2
21 ++ 2
22 +++ 13

Noverrber 1 + "
8 + J
10 ++ 0
15 +++ 1
16 ++ 0
17 + 3
2" + "
26 + 3
29 ++ 1
3D + 9

Decentler 6 + 2
15 ++ 0
16 ++ 0
17 +++ 1
18 ++ 10
22 + 2


